### May 2020
- 02, Sat: Students to report in Hostel
- 04, Mon: Classes for the session 2019-2020 to commence (except XI)
- 31, Sun: Naveen Varan (Freshers’ Welcome)

### June 2020
- 05, Fri: World Environment Day (Vanamahotsava)
- 21, Sun: International Day of Yoga

### July 2020
- 03, Fri: Preparation leave for Part I Exam.
- 04, Sat: Part I Exam. for all classes (except XI)
- 11, Sat: Monthly Test - I for Class - XI

### August 2020
- 15, Sat: Independence Day

### September 2020
- 05, Sat: Teachers’ day
- 16, Wed: Sri Sri Vishwakarma Puja
- 28, Mon: Preparation leave for Part II Exam.
- 29, Tue: Part II Exam. for Cl. I – IX,
- 06, Tue: Half Yearly for Cl. XI & Pre Test for Cl. X & XII

### October 2020
- 06, Tue: Autumn Vacation for Students (Afternoon)
- 14, Wed: Autumn Vacation for teachers

### November 2020
- 18, Wed: Students to report in Hostel
- 18, Wed: Teachers coming back after Vacation
- 19, Thu: School Re-opens

### December 2020
- 11, Fri: Monthly Test – II for Class XI &
- 23, Wed: Test Exam. for Class X & XII
- 18, Fri: Annual Sports
- 19, Sat: Institute Day
- 20, Sun: Rest Day
- 21, 22 & 23: Class Tests for Cl. I to IX,
- 23, Wed: Winter Vacation for Students (Afternoon)

### January 2021
- 01, Fri: Kalpataru Day
- 03, Sun: Students to report in Hostel (Morning)
- 04, Mon: School re-opens (Afternoon)
- 05, Tue: Holy Mother’s Tithi Puja
- 08, Fri: Preparation leave for Part III Exam.
- 09, Sat: Part III Examination for I to IX
- 16, Sat: National Youth Day
- 20, Wed: Annual Prize Giving Ceremony
- 26, Tue: Republic Day

### February 2021
- 01, Mon: Annual Exam. for Class XI &
- 08, Mon: Pre-Board for Cl. X & XII
- 04, Thu: Sri Sri Swamiji’s Tithi Puja
- 08, Mon: Annual Vacation for Class XI students (Afternoon)
- 16, Feb: Saraswati Puja

### March 2021
- 01, Mon: Preparation Leave for Annual Exam. for Cl. I to IX
- 02, Tue: Annual Examination for Cl. I to IX
- 09, Tue: Annual Vacation for students (Afternoon)
- 11, Thu: Shivaratri
- 15, Mon: Sri Sri Ramakrishna Deva’s Tithi Puja
- 18, Thu: Annual Vacation for teachers
- 28, Sun: Holi

### April 2021
- 17, Sat: Students to report in Hostel
- 18, Sun: Teachers coming back after Vacation
- 19, Mon: Classes for the session 2021-2022 to commence (except XI)